
 

 

 

 

Week 1  Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 
Spelling Pattern/Rule: 

Focus on Year 2 statutory words 
Spelling Pattern/Rule: 

Focus on Year 2 statutory words & 

the /dʒ/ sound spelt –dge straight 

after ‘short’ vowel sounds 

Spelling Pattern/Rule: 
The /dʒ/ sound is spelt as –ge at the 

end of a word, following any other 

consonant/vowel. 

The /dʒ/ sound is often (but not 

always) spelt as g before e, i, and y. 

The /dʒ/ sound is always spelt as j 

before a, o and u. 

Spelling Pattern/Rule: 
The /s/ sound spelt c before e, i and y 

& 

The /n/ sound spelt kn and (less often) 

gn at the beginning of words  

clothes water age race 

parents who huge ice 

people whole change cell 

should would charge city 

sugar badge bulge fancy 

could edge village knock  

eye bridge giraffe know 

half dodge energy knee 

many fudge adjust gnat 

money hedge jacket gnaw 
 

 

Oldfield Park Junior School 

Year: 3 Term: 2 

This is a comprehensive list of the spellings the children are being asked to learn during 

this term. They can use the Look, Cover, Write, Check technique to monitor their progress, 

or one of the other suggested activities on the ‘Activity Ideas’  sheet. There will be a 

weekly spelling test, where the children will be given each word in a sentence to ensure that 

they understand that word in context. 



 

Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 
Spelling Pattern/Rule: 

The /r/ sound spelt wr at the beginning 

of words &  

The /l/ or /əl/ sound spelt –le at the 

end of words 

Spelling Pattern/Rule: 
The /l/ or /əl/ sound spelt –el at the 

end of words (after m, n, 

r, s, v, w & often s.) & 

The /l/ or /əl/ sound spelt –al at the 

end of words & 

Words ending –il 

Spelling Pattern/Rule: 
The /aɪ/ sound spelt –y at the end of 

words &  

Adding –es to nouns & verbs ending in –y  

Spelling Pattern/Rule: 
Adding –ed, –ing, –er and –est to a root 

word ending in –y with a consonant 

before it 

Adding the endings – ing, –ed, –er, –est 

and –y to words ending in –e with a 

consonant before it 

write camel cry  copied 

written tunnel July copier 

wrote squirrel dry copying 

wrong tinsel try tried 

wrap metal copy happier 

table capital cries happiest 

apple hospital tries hiked 

bottle pencil copies hiker 

little fossil babies shining 

middle nostril carries shiny 
 

 


